JJMS Library Bibliography Format

Basic Forms for Print Sources

Books
Single Author
Author’s Last Name, First Name. Title of Book. City of Publication: Publisher, Year of Publication.

Two Authors
Author’s Last Name, First Name and First Name Last Name. Title of Book. City of Publication: Publisher, Year of Publication.

Three or More Authors
Author’s Last Name, First Name et al. Title of Book. City of Publication: Publisher, Year of Publication.

Editor
Editor’s Last Name, First Name ed. Title of Book. City of Publication: Publisher, Year of Publication.

Newspaper or Magazine
Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Newspaper or Magazine Month Day, Year: page numbers.

Encyclopedia Article
Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Encyclopedia. Edition.

Multivolume Work
Editor’s Last Name, First Name ed. Title of Book. Volume Number. City of Publication: Publisher, Year of Publication. Total number of volumes in the set.

Basic Forms for Electronic Sources

Article from Online Newspaper or Magazine
Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Title of Newspaper or Magazine Month Day, Year <electronic address/URL>.

Online Image
Artist’s Last Name, First Name. “Description or Title of Image.” Date of Image. Online image. Title of Larger Site. Day Month Year of download, <electronic address/URL>. 
Web Site Bibliography Format:

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name. “Title of Document.” Online. Internet. Available http://_____ (insert web site URL here)______ Date of Access (day month year).

Example:


*******If there is no author, just SKIP IT and type the title of the article in quotes********

Remember to check your punctuation and capital letters!!!!!!